This study develops an energy metabolic network to reveal the urban energy system's structural characteristics and identifying the inter-sectoral interactions based on the input-output analysis. A case study of Fujian Province, China, is conducted to illustrate the potential benefits of its use in urban energy metabolism system health diagnosis. It is found that the energy metabolic of Fujian is in the state of sub-health. The energy metabolism model of Fujian Province shows that the Ind sector directly consumes the most energy, reaching 65.7×10 6 tons of standard coal, but completely depends on the Tsp sector.The Tsp sector, however, consumed only 7.86×10 6 tonnes of standard coal directly, but it controlled all sectors.In this paper, there are only two interrelationships among the six sectors of Fujian Province, among which the exploitative relationship accounts for 87% and the competitive relationship accounts for 13%. And the Con sector benefits from the services provided by all other sectors, which is not conducive to the development of the Con sector.The results can provide scientific support to guide the improvement of urban energy metabolic system through adjusting energy structures and regulating energy strategies.
Introduction
With the evolution of urbanization, rapid economic and population growth, the world's energy demand is increasing rapidly [1] . According to BP's World Energy Statistics Review 2012, China remains the world's largest consumer of energy [2] . The decrease of available energy and the boost of utilization have brought great pressure to every region of our country. Fujian province is a coastal province in the southeast of mainland China, with the second longest coastline in China and developed foreign trade. Energy consumption is excessively dependent on coal, the proportion of clean energy consumption is small, and environmental protection is under great pressure. By calculating the energy expenditure, can help us to know we consume energy based on our needs and technologies [3] .
Wolman was the first to come up with metabolism [4] . Many ways used in urban metabolic research. Among all the approaches, the IOA is one of the most powerful tools for uncovering the flow of indirect energy based on intersectoral exchange [5] . Zhang and Zheng et al. determined the energy's movement process in Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei cluster with IOA method [6] . However, the IOA was unable to explanation the energy utilization and complicated relationships in of production products [7] . In addition to IOA, ENA can track the energy utilization process to address the entire CEESD 2019 IOP Conf. Series: Earth and Environmental Science 435 (2020) 012031 IOP Publishing doi: 10 .1088/1755-1315/435/1/012031 2 energy utilization involved in production of intermediate products [8] .Therefore, the combination of IOA and ENA to build a network model is helpful to a more broad and unified considerate of the energy flow in the system. For example, Chen et al. used the NCA to establish a dynamic network approach that can more comprehensively assess the effectiveness of carbon reduction [9] .
Although previous studies have found a combination of the two methods. However, the combination methods to debate energy utilization in Fujian Province has not been seen in the earlier paper. Two methods based on ENA theory, NUA and NCA, was used analyze the ecological relationship in Fujian Province. The outcomes can bring reasonable basis for bolster the sustainable progress of energy metabolism in Fujian Province. 
Methodology

Compile Input-Output
Ecological network analysis
From the physical tables, the energy flow network is established. ij f means the energy flow from j to i. i z the flow into node i from the environs, then defined i T (throughflow) as inputs to node i [11] .As in equation (2). T which represent the total energy flow in and out of each sector [12] .This can be obtained from the ENA as follows:
Where j y means the output of sector j. and 
The calculation of U is similar to the Leontief inverse. Furthermore, the symbolic matrix (D) and symbolic matrix (U) are established. Each pair of sectors in the matrix has two symbols in opposite directions. The combination of these two symbols judgment the nature of the relationship between sectors. At the matrices, (+,+) means mutualistic relationship, (−,−) for competition (+,−) for exploitation , and (−,+) for exploited relationship.
Network control analysis.
NCA introduced description of the control and dependency relationships between paired sectors [11] .Therefore, direct flow matrix( ' G , G ) and integral flow matrix( ' N , N ) were first defined.As in equation (7) and (8).
Where ' ij g is the input-oriented flows from j to i. ij g is the output-oriented flows from node j to node i. ' ' ij N n , ij N n can be calculated from the following formula:
Therefore , two kinds of control metrics, namely control allocation (CA) and dependency allocation (DA), are introduced [14] . As in equation (11) and (12) 
ca means the control level of sector j on sector i, whereas ij da means the dependence level of sector j on i.
Research objects and data source
Investigate the influences of energy consumption, six energy types are analyzed, including raw coal, gasoline, diesel, fuel oil, LPG and electricity in this study because of the limitations of data. We then divided Fujian Province's economy into 6 sectors(agriculture(Agr); industry(Ind); construction(Con); transport,storage and post(Tsp); wholesale, retail and catering(Wrc); and other services(Oth)). The input-output Table 1 reveals the energy flows between the six sectors, as well as the energy flows from the external environs into the sector and the energy output from each sector to the outside environs. It can be seen from Table 1 that energy flows exist between the six sectors, and Ind sector's flow to Con sector is up to 17.7×10 6 tons of standard coal, while Agr sector's flow to Tsp sector is only up to 15.7×10 3 tons of standard coal. Table 1 indicates that Ind received the largest amount of external energy inflow, with 65.7×10 6 tons of standard coal. Among them, 58% of the energy obtained by Ind is consumed in Ind, and 25% of the energy flows into the final product. Moreover, the energy flow of industrial sector to other 5 sectors is far greater than that of other sectors. However, Con only received 1.77×10 6 tons of standard coal from the outside, but it sent out 23×10 6 tons of standard coal to the outside. The reason for the above phenomenon is that the industrial sector contains the largest number of sub-sectors and is the pillar industry of Fujian Province, which needs to consume a lot of energy to produce and provide intermediate products for other sectors. For the construction sector, the amount of energy directly consumed in the production process is not much, and most of the energy consumed comes from intermediate products of other sectors. Table 2 displays the direct and integral relationships (Sign(D)/Sign(U)) among sectors of Fujian Province, which are isolated by "/". Table 2 provides the main calculations leading up to these results.
Results and Discussion
Throughflow analysis
Network utility analysis
The '+/-' signs in the U matrix sporadically vary from those in the D matrix, suggesting that the the sector relationship in the two matrices has changed. For example, in direct utility sign matrix, the relationship between Con sector and Agr sector, Wrc sector and Tsp sector is (+, -), and their relationship in integral utility sign matrix is (-, -). This shows that the indirect role of sectors turns the exploitative relationship between them into a competitive relationship. The combination of the two symbol matrices can enable decision makers to have a more comprehensive understanding of the relationship between sectors.
The integral utility sign matrix (U) reveals 15 pairs of sector relationships in Fujian Province. Among them exploitation relationships manage the system, occupy 87%and then competition relationship is up to 13%. The outcomes suggest need to improve reciprocity relationship.
In detail, regarding sector Con, it exploits energy flow from Ind, Tsp, Wrc, and Oth, and is in competition with Agr (i.e., reducing Con inputs will indirectly increase inputs of Agr). This is because the raw materials used in the construction industry are supplied by other sectors. Therefore, the formulation of Fujian's energy policy should consider the interrelationship between different sectors comprehensively.
Network control analysis
The control and dependence situation of the sectors in the energy metabolism network are illustrated in Table 3 . In view of network control, the control degree of Agr sector on Con sector, Wrc sector and Oth sector is respectively 69%, 29% and 2%. Ind sector has control effect on other sectors except Tsp sector, and the control ability of Ind sector on Con sector is up to 81%, which is consistent with our thoughflow analysis. However, the Con sector has no control over any sector, which means that it benefits from the services of other sectors(i.e. the Con sector exploits other sectors). Table 3 also shows that the Wrc sector has control over only the Con sector, while the Tsp sector has control over all sectors.
In view of network dependence, all sectors rely on Tsp sector, among which Agr sector and Ind sector rely on Tsp transportation sector up to 89% and 100%, indicating that the development of Agr sector and Ind sector cannot be separated from convenient Tsp transportation service, and Tsp sector has restricted the development of other sectors. The dependence of Wrc sector on Agr sector, Ind sector, Tsp sector and Oth sector is 68%, 5%, 19% and 8% respectively. Wrc sector has the highest dependence on Agr sector, which indicates that the development of Wrc sector needs Agr sector's products. 
Discussion
In the flow analysis: the value of Ind is always the highest, which indicates that the Ind sector shows an irreversible part in developing the energy development in Fujian Province. The amount of energy flowing out of Con is far greater than the amount flowing in. This can be associated to the effects of indirect influences that are vital to each sector but are easily neglected. The pair-wise control effects exist sectors represent that Tsp has not a pillar industry in Fujian Province, it can control other sectors.This shows that the development of Fujian Province is related to each sector. Besides, sectoral relationships in Fujian's Energy System need to change. In general, the development of energy and ecological relations between sectors still faces many challenges, threatening future energy security.
Conclusions
This paper examines the impact of sectoral energy flows on energy metabolism and inter-sector ecological relationships in Fujian Province. We have established a network model in conjunction with ENA and IOA to calculate and compare the ecological relationships between different sectors to analyze energy use. Throughflow analysis shows that the energy flow between various sectors is unbalanced, which leads to the development imbalance of various sectors, thus slowing down the development speed of the Fujian. The NUA indicate that disadvantage of exploitation relations between the sectors, which indicates a need to increase reciprocity relationship. The result of NCA indicates that Ind, the pillar industry of Fujian Province, is totally dependent on the service of Tsp, which seriously restricts the development of Ind sector.According to the analysis results, provide scientific basis for developing the sustainable progress of energy metabolism system in Fujian Province.
